Activities, Employment and Plans
Agricultural Economics

Name: ________________________ Date: ______ Email Address: _____________________

Circle your option - note if you want to change:

AGEC  Ag. Economics  FIMM  Food Industry Marketing & Management  AGFN  Ag. Finance
SLMK  Ag. Sales & Marketing  FARM  Farm Management  AGMG  Agribusiness Mgmt.
QAEC  Quantitative Economics  AGEC  Assoc. Ag Economics

1. List current employer(s), type of work and hours/week:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Type of Work</th>
<th>Hours/Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Current leadership roles:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Responsibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Planned changes for next semester in employment and leadership opportunities:

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

4. International Interest:

The other part of the world that interests me most: ________________________________
Two people I know who have been abroad: __________________________, _______________
The kind of international experience that might fit me best: 6 week, summer, fall semester, spring semester, year; when ? ________________________________

My language skills and interest:
My other language: _________________________ ; My skill level: _________________________
Another language I might study: ______________________________________________

5. Summer 2011 plans: (Expected graduation date: ____________________________)
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

6. Career objective and plans:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________